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Session Two 

Leveraging Climate Finance from 
Green Climate Fund, introduction to 

project finance  



Aim of Session Two 

Green Climate Fund 
• Preparing proposals to the Green Climate Fund (GCF)  

– GCF results framework  
– Mitigation and adaptation window results management frameworks 
– GCF investment criteria 
– GCF financing instruments  
– Financing modalities for projects and ‘direct’ access 
– Approval process 
– Template examples 

• Drill-down on three approved GCF projects for Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Bangladesh as possible 
successful examples of proposals 

• GCF readiness support programme 
• GCF project preparation facility 
Role of multilateral development banks and introduction to project finance 
• How IFC/WBG is mainstreaming climate change into its portfolio 
• Examples of low-carbon climate-resilient investments in IFC sub-regional portfolio with a focus on 

project finance 
• Main financing challenges encountered in key sectors and how these have been solved including 

through de-risking instruments, blending, guarantees 
• Capacity gaps and how to best enhance access to private and public financing sources for low-

carbon climate-resilient development for the least-developed countries in the subregion 



Points to retain 

• Long-term view: Need to look beyond projects and 
immediate needs toward long-term pathways to 
achieve transformation agenda 

• Coherence: Climate priorities should be grounded 
in national development objectives 
– Consistent with Socio-economic development plans, own SDG 

priorities, plans and policies of key sectors that drive emissions 

– Integrate National Adaptation Plans (NAPs), National Adaptation 
Programmes of Action (NAPAs) for LDCs, Technology Needs 
Assessments (TNAs) 

– Fully integrate climate finance into national budgeting 

 
 



Points to retain 

• Programmatic/sectoral: Ramping up of climate finance 
flows for implementation implies shift to 
programmatic and sectoral approaches and 
emphasises importance of domestic policy reform 

• Adaptation: Focus on increasing adaptation finance 
and maximise synergies between mitigation and 
adaptation 

 



Points to retain 

• International public flows:  

– represent only small part but important part of 
climate finance for poor, vulnerable countries  

– Should be targeted to address market failures that 
prevent private investment in mitigation, and 
especially adaptation 

• Policy reform: Domestic investment policy and 
support frameworks critical to attracting 
private climate finance 



Points to retain 

• Need to identify most relevant climate finance sources and 
channels in light of a country’s priorities, needs and capacities  

• Enhance organisations’ institutional capacities to understand the 
modalities of climate funds and to access and use climate finance. 

• Enhance countries’ political awareness and technical capacities to 
prepare project and programme proposals for funding  

• Develop robust and predictable regulatory frameworks and well-
designed economic incentives to attract public and private 
international climate finance.  

• Strengthen the capability of entities to monitor and evaluate 
adaptation in order to share lessons learned for scaling up future 
finance inflows, and to meet applicable reporting requirements. 

• Make use of NAP process to identify a country’s national adaptation 
needs and priorities (including financial needs), and communicate 
them to funding sources. 



Some challenges that policymakers 
might face in accessing finance 

• No prioritisation of adaptation interventions within national 
budget process 

• Lack of awareness about types of instruments that exist, 
about new instruments continuously being piloted and rolled 
out, and how to access them 

• Lack of capacity to match priority interventions with 
appropriate instruments and instrument mix  

• Low level of capacity to develop pipeline and implement 
projects 

• Limited availability of climate information 

• Lack of coherent policies, legal and regulatory frameworks 



Questions for discussion 

• What are the key challenges policymakers face in accessing finance? 
• Alignment of climate change and development priorities in long-

term? 
• Adaptation vs. mitigation split? 
• Prioritisation and sequencing? 
• Are national budgets climate-mainstreamed? 
• Co-benefits analysis? 
• Which financial instruments most relevant for P-SIDS? Role for 

private climate finance? 
• Policies, sector reform? 
• Typology of projects to funding sources? 
• One-stop shop for financing sources? 
• Train the trainers methodology? 



Thank you 


